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Temperature conversion error is caused by transistor current amplification factor. 
This article introduces high precision digital temperature sensor that based on current 
compensation and Sigma-delta ADC technology. With low quiescent current CMOS 
devices of small power, small size and low cost, highly integrated, small package, the 
small Channel length devices and ultra-fast response advantage. High precision digital 
temperature sensor also integrates intelligent I2C Interface which can be compatible 
with digital electronics and temperature display is more convenient. 
The research work is as follows: 
1. Considering MOS tube and capacitor leakage current performance for voltage 
conversion accuracy, HHNEC standard low voltage 5V 0.5μm line width process 
is selected. Analysis process models of HHNEC CA500C, estimated chip layout 
area and according to layout design rule to do the overall layout of the territory. 
The package MSOP8 is selected because of low cost and small jaθ good heat.  
2. Intelligent I2C interface module is consisting of Gate-level circuit according     
Standard I2C communication protocol. Design divider, digital-analog interface, 
control signals, registers, alarm, ALU and other digital modules by using Verilog 
HDL hardware description language.  
3. Temperature sensing element is transistor whose Current magnification is small 
with the improvement of integration. It Will cause errors up to 8 . ℃ The design 
got the accurate reference current ratio and accurate transistor emitter - base 
voltage by Current compensation. It reduces the temperature conversion error.    
4. Sigma-delta ADC circuit is used to improve conversion accuracy. And there is 
digital extraction filter whose sampling rate is 256. The filter is consisting of 
Cascaded-Integrated-Comb filter, compensation filter and finite impulse response 
half-band filter. 
5. Completion of each module chip circuit simulation and layout design; All 
parameters of the chip that is tested by test machine is to achieve the desired 
targets. When practical application in the system, the parameters satisfy the 
application requirements. 
The chip can work at 2.7V-5.5V power supply. Its working temperature is 














Precision can reach ±1 . At present high℃ -precision digital temperature sensors are 
used to monitor the internal temperature of precision core. It can be used in notebook 
computers, and has a broad market prospect. 
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第一章  绪论 


















件来监视 CPU 的温度。 


































计算机的处理器对温度是相当敏感的，Intel 在 IDF 会议上曾表示该公司的







例子。LM86 是一款高准确度远程二极管温度传感器，在 60℃至 100℃的温度范
围内，可达至±1℃远程准确度，更可支持 ACPI 标准及设有视窗式比较功能，
亦支持 SMBus 1.1 及设有报警响应协议与暂停功能。是非常适用于笔记本型计算
机、台式机、功作站与服务器上，以及电池供电的便携式系统等应用方案。此外，





































































在 20 世纪 90 年代中期 早推出的智能温度传感器，采用的是 8 位 A/D 转
换器，其测温精度较低，分辨力只能达到 3℃。目前，国外已相继推出多种高精
度、高分辨力的智能温度传感器，所用的是 9~12 位 A/D 转换器，分辨力一般可
达 0.5~0.0625℃。由美国 DALLAS 半导体公司新研制的 DS1624 型高分辨力智能
温度传感器，能输出 13 位二进制数据，其分辨力高达 0.03125℃，测温精度为±
0.2℃。为了提高多通道智能温度传感器的转换速率，也有的芯片采用高速逐次
逼近式 A/D 转换器。以 AD7817 型 5 通道智能温度传感器为例，它对本地传感






单线（-Wire）总线、I2C 总线、SMBus 总线和 spI 总线。 
后是一些比较高端的传感器产品。 虚拟传感器是基于传感器硬件和计算
机平台、并通过软件开发而成的。利用软件可完成传感器的标定及校准，以实现






























1．严格遵守 PHLIPU 公布的标准 I2C 通讯协议，用数字电路基本的与，非，
或非，D 类触发器和 RS 触发器电路，组成一个基本 I2C 模块，可以用标准 I2C
通讯协议来进行通讯。      




并且使用 Cadence 的 Hspice 来进行仿真验证。 
4．采用独特的电流补偿技术，避免温度转换误差 
5．使用轨对轨折叠式共源共栅运算放大器作为电压转换电路的放大器。 
6 ． 采 用 Sigma-delta ADC 电 路 [22] ， 设 计 级 联 积 分 梳 状 (CIC ：
Cascaded-Integrated-Comb)滤波器、补偿滤波器和两个窄带有限冲击响应半带滤
波器。 
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